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Waskito. T.E. 1999' The toxicity test ofBasudin 60 EC insecticide on the growth 
rate of P. cauda/urn Ehrenberg population. This thesis has been written under the 
tutorship of Drs. Trisnadi Widyaleksono C. P. MSi dan Dr. Bambang lrawan, 
Department of Biology. Faculty of Mathematic dan Natural Basic Science, 
Airlangga University. Surabaya 
ABSTRACT 
The usefulnc:ss of synthetic insecticides such as Basudin 60 EC has proved 
to provide positif response on target insect. However the use such insecticide, at the 
same time has produced various adverse effect on the environment, cause danger to 
the non target organism, such as either soil and water protozoan. One of the 
protozoan is called P. cauda/urn, whose function are to control the population of 
soil bacteria, and to help soil fertilization trough its result of metabolism and desert 
body. 
This experiment was mainly purpose for finding out the sub lethal 
concentration of Basudin 60 Ee insecticide on the growth rate of P. cauda/urn 
population. The independent variable of this observation are concentration of 
Basudin 60 Ee insecticide : 0 ppm, 0,1 ppm, 0,3 ppm, 0,6 ppm, and 0,9 ppm. 
Meanwhile, dependent variable being observed was the growth rate of P. cauda/urn 
population. The medium use was a hay infusion contained Ps. fluorescen bacteria 
functioned as the nutrition of P. caudaiurn. An inoculation of P. cauda/urn 
completed on the day of zero as well as delivering Basudin 60 Ee insecticide into 
the hay infusion, and afterwards the observation will be done during six day. 
The data derived. will then be analyzed by one way varians analysis 
(ANA V A) and correlation test. The result of statistics analysis will showed that 
numerous sub lethal concentration of Basudin 60 EC insecticide cause any 
difference on the growth rate of P. caudq/urn population, furthermore, the result of 
the correlation test was going to prove that the raise of Basudin 60 EC insecticide 
concentration has followed the decrease of the growth rate of P. caudaturn 
population. 
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